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PROSECUTOR: . My Lord, in reply to the 99th re quest for further particulars to the 47th amendment
to schedule 2 of the 15th indicbnent • • • • •

JOH..<\NNESBUR G.
ALTHOUGH SABR A, at
its November executive
meeting, decided that talks
across the colour line on
apartheid and Government
policy were too hot to handle,
a number of Nationalist pro-

B YC: TT
STAR S ON RA D
JOHANNESBURG.
PUTC O certificate') for this route
STREAMS of people ha ve thi'h:eea~~w rail services a nd the
again taken to the ro d in suspension of the feeder bus ser a new bus boycott here. This vice have meant an ind irect fare
:~ ~~!Ween Nancefield station increase for the people.
and the towiiSblps oi iabavu; "_~__.
--:=---=~~Mololo and Moroka.
Since the opening on January 1
of the extended railway line to the
f urthest points in the vas t southwest complex of t own sh ips, the
PUTCO feeder bus service from
these townships to N ancefield
Station ha s been suspended. Almost 50 buses stand idle at the
depot an d 62 drivers have lost
their jobs, but the Transportation
Board h as re fu sed to grant
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Treason Trial
011 To A
Bad Slarl
J OHANNESBUR G.
THE Treason Trial of 30
accused opened on Monday, only to be adjourned
again at the request of the defence, which had been served
with particulars of th e indictment too late to enable its case
to be completed.
The ch ange of venue a pplication
by the defence ag ain gave this J
team the ini tiative. with Mr. Maisels argu ing strongly th at the trial
be moved from Preto ria t o J ohannes bu rg.
.
This week , th e treason tr ial hob bled off to yet ano ther sta rt in the
proceedi ngs now in their third
year, with on the open ing day the
same mud dle and con fu sion that
has dogged the trial throughout.
When 'the court assembled o n
Monday morning. only ni ne of th e
30 acc used in th is first treason trial
were in the dock.
A Dep artment of Justice official
in charge of transpor t arrangeme nts to bring the a ccused from
J ohannesbu rg to Pretoria had had
a hear t a tta ck and no one had
arranged fo r the bu s.
The police wo uld come to the
rescue, said the Attorney-Gene ral ,
(Con tinued on page 6)

Formerly a monthly train ticket
was 14s. 6d. N ow it is £ 1 5s.
Fares from the new stations arc
2s. IOd. ret urn to Jo ha nnesbur g,
compared with lId. formerly .
The pe ople also say the Nancefield Station is nea rer their homes
than the new sta tio ns of Na led i,
~~rafe, Inhlazana and Ikhwezi,
South West residents have held
a series of 'p ro test meetings and
have sent a deputationto PUTCO
an d C ouncil authorities demanding th e immediate restoration of

the former transport ser vices, and
threa tening "actloo" withi n 7 da ys
if th is is not done.
T he deputation of five residents
will also protest against the excessively high ne w fares . Co m merce
an d Industr y have been called
upon to pro test against th ese high
fares.
Leaders of the Alexandra Township bus boycott of 1957 have
promised to sta nd by tbe people
of the South West areas in any
action they take.

fessors, some of them officials
of SABRA, have been holding
hush-hush meetings with cer-,
tain Africans on the Rand .
They ha ve been ca reful to st ress
that they are meeting Afri cans not
in their official capacities or as
members of SABRA but on an
individual basis.
In -all about ten SA BRA men,
most of them professors f rom
Ste llenbosch, Potchefst roorn, Pretori a an d Bloemfontein Universities, and among th em Professors
Ol ivier, C illiers, Coetzee, Ro ss,
Kruger, T omlinson a nd the Re v.
Brink, Mod e rat or of the Dutch
Reformed Church, ha ve been
meeting Africans for private talks .
Their questions seem aimed at
testing the attitude of the Africans
to apa rtheid and the Nationalist
Government , th e influ ence of
Communists within the African
National /C on gress, th e workings
of the Congress and its relations
with .zhe other Congresses, particularly the Congress of Democrats,
African discontent and grievances
an d the shape of events to come.
A tfumb cr o f the meetings took.
place in the offices of Johann esburg's Non-European Affairs Depa rt ment , and the D epar tmen t's
Man a ger ac ted as go -betw een.
Those interviewed do no t seem
to have minced words on their
attitud e to the Nationalists and
thei r res ponsibili ty for the strained
race rela tions in th e coun try.
AND THEY MADE IT PLAIN
(Continued on p age 3)

"Abolition of African Reps
ill Mean Di a 0 ship"
- LEE WARDEN and TUROK
CAPE TOWN.

'~ silencing of the three

voices that speak for ten
million
Africans
will
be
anothe r milestone on the road
to the total abolition of a ll
opposition to the Nationalists,"
said Mr. L. B. Lee-Warden,
African representative for the
Western Cape, in an interview
with New Age.
Mr. Lee-Warden's statement
was a reply to th e proposed
abo lition of Af rican representati ves from Pa rliament by the
Nationalist government which
intends introd ucing a bill to
do so at this session of Parliament.
N ATURAL FLOW
"Th is ac t will be part of the
natural flow of Nation ali st
ideology. It is not th at we hav e
been a ble to a chieve any thing
tangible for our people, but we

have been able to focus attention on all the gross injustices
that have taken place in our
country."
In ma ny in stances where the
United Party has been afra id
to disclos e any co rrup t pra ctices by G overnmen t officials,
the African re presentatives had
brought th e glare of publicity
upon these malpractices, Mr.
Lee -Wa rden said.
"The gove rnment doesn't
want its dirty lin en washed in
publ ic."
BEN TUROK
Mr. Ben Turok, Afri cans' represent ative for the Western
Ca pe in the P ro vincial Council,
in a statement to New Age,
said:
"I n the rem oval of the African representat ives from th e
Sen ate. Parliament and u ndoubtedly the Cape Provincial

Council, we are about to see
another all-out attack on the
me agre rights of the Af rican
people.
"All democrats should see in
this threa t a n assa ult no t only
on the vo ters a nd representatives concerned , but on everyone fia:hting Nationalist dictato rship. "
Mr. T ur ok sa id that a ltho ug h
a machine of oppression, Parlia ment was an important institution. What h ap pened there
should be of t he greatest interest to all and nobody could
take it lightly.
"The whole pro posal re pre sents the greatest retrogression
in political rights that the AfriCan people have sulfered since
1936," Mr. Turok co nt inu ed .
"The African people m ust p ro t est at th is fu ture of serf dom
which is being hatched for
them."
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A Challenge to
Youth

LS. AFRICA
For some time pa st it has been
Mr. Pa trick D uncan's policy to
attack the COD in the columns
of 'Contact.' Contained in this
magazine of .Qecember 27, 1958,
is a featurette in which he sees
fit to make al1egedly "fair comment" concer n ing th e memorandum sent by the COD to th e
Accr a co nfere nce -- comme nt
whi ch co n sists In little mot c th an
petty sc oldin g at the me of a
word.
Tn the light of att acks m ade
by Dr. Julius Kiano and Mr.
To m Mboya, upon cert ain prevalent the ories regarding th e future
of Aft ica, he maintai ns th at the
C OD slipped up badly when it
cal1ed upon the conference to
declare that " th e fu ture of
liberated Af rica lies in multiracial societies, in which every
minor ity people will be entitled
as of right to all the hberties
and p rivileges of the citizens of
a dem oc ratic state."
Now the use of the expression
"multi-racial" (which Mr. Duncan criticises) by the COD is, in
its context, by J)O means ambiguo us: it is used with the same
me an ing as when emp loyed by
Chief Albert Lutuli at the ANC
annual conference, at which,
under the subheading of "Multir acial South Africa is the aim,"
the same issue of 'Contact' re ports him as sayi ng:
"We work for the creation of
a corporate multi-racial (my
emphasis) society in whic h the
crit er ion of recognition as a
citizen will not rest on class or
racial considerat ions but on a
loyalt y to a multi-racial South
Africa on the basis of democratic
un iversal suffrage."
The u nd erlying motives which
ha ve caused Mr. D uncan to comment as he does do not emerge
clearly from what he writes .
Wh at does emerge, however, is
th at whereas certain u tterances
on the part of the COD are
cau se for adv erse comment, the

END CHILD LABOUR

:'rHANKS
to New Age, one boy who was recruited in the
Transkei for work on a farm in the Kinross area, T rans-

same utterances when made by
the ANC are not. In fact, from
the tone in which the latter is
reported , the converse seems to
be the case.
This inconsistency lay s itself
open to the interpretation that
Mr. Duncan either does not like
the COD. or tha t he is en vious
of the fraternal bonds which
n ised,
ex ist be tween th e C OD an d the
Our tal get for the ne w yea r
is 3.000 paid up members a nd
A NC an d wish es to see them
dis sol ved; or both.
a sale of an equ al number of
11 is strange tha t th e same
New Age.
issue of ' Con tact' as that In
New Brighton ANC Youth
which Mr. D uncan's comments . Congress, wat ch outl!
appear conta ins (Page 8) a subWe intend not only catchleader, which J applaud, in which
ing up with you, but surpassthe policy of a Johannesburg
ing you.
newsp aper, "The World," is casA F R IK A! ! MAYI BU YE !!
tigated. It states:
B. NAIDOO
"The paper has fo r some time
Secretary, NIC Youth Conspecialised in attacks on the
gress , Cl airwood Branch, clo
African Nation al Congress. None
Natal Indian Congress, 3rd
of the attacks h ave been underFloor, Lakhani Chambers,
standabl e. Ye s, We mean this .
Savil1e Street, Durban.
N one of th e att acks have meant
anything. One is left with the
impression that 'The World' does
not like th e ANC. But why, and
what the ANC bas do ne wr ong,
"An
E ye-witness,"
Cala:
has never bee n clear."
Please send your name a nd adCould this not be sa id to be
dres s, not necessarily for pu blitrue of 'Contact's' attitude tocation bu t as a sign of good
wa rds the C OD?
faith .
ALF WANNENBERG
Ca pe To wn .

In various newspapers it has
been stated that Government
agents inclu ding the Magist rat e
at Ca la have visited th e reserves
ad joining th e village an d various
ot hers in their endeavour to enforce the Ba ntu Authorities Act.
The peace-lovi ng and Christian
people res ident at Emnxe have
been the victims of the se measures. All their lives they have
nev er had a chief. I can remem-

PARLIAMENT
And by wholehearted sup port we mean you should sell
the paper, find new agents for
us . talk about the contents to
fr iends and, above all , send us
what we cannot do withoutMONEY. We manage to sur vive only throu gh the su ppo rt
of tbe pe ople and each individual must do what he or she
can.
ENSURE T HAT NEW
AGE CO NTI N U ES TO D O
ITS JOB FOR PROGRESSIVE SOUTH AFRICA ! !
SEND US YOUR D ONATION TO-DAY! ! !
LAST WEEK'S DONATIONS
Cane Town:
Literature 4s., B. S. lOs.,
H. T . l Os., Bliz lOs.• Mica £ 1,
T. S. £10, I. K . £1. Naomi and
Jack £25. R. M . £1 9s., M . G .
4s. 6d., F . W . H . 9s.• Dora £5,
B. C. £3, Rex £1, S. K . £30,
Miss W. 6s., Mr. G. £1.
Johannesburg :
B. H . lOs., F. £5, Collections
£2 5s., Debora 15s.
Durban:
Durban J. N. £6. A. N . £ 1.
T. C. lOs. 6d.. Nad. £2. Alan
(jumble) £4 15.,.
GRAN D T OT AL: £103 18s,

ber as early as 1918 there were
onl y simp le head men who were
demo cratically elected. But now
I understand th at K aiser Mata nzima. a chief of Cofimvaba , a
district se parate and apart from
Cala, is being forced by the
government on the people of
X al an ga as the ir chief.
1 can see no adva ntage for
M atanzima exce pt bein~ Iuade
a tool because ~ ~ hIS lust fo r
powe r. I ~ 0ften wonder whether
M at a nzirna, who holds a Un iversity deg ree, thinks it's sensible to
he made a tool against his own
blo od - a Government stooge.
If it is a fac t th at M atanzima
is do ing this, I a m sure there
are many who are as surprised
as I am .
I wish to warn Chief Kaiser
Matanzima the t he must not try
to shove himself in matters outside h is jurisdiction , and if the
Gov ern ment has appo inted h im
Chief of Cala as well , he must
not enforce an y law or re gula tion on the people of Cala especially those resident at Em nxe.
Th is has a danger of cu lminating in the deportation of those
who re iect Government Acts If
it therefore does en d in s~me
neople being deported that will
b ring serious re perc ussions.
TOTSIENS KU BUKELT.
Cala (Xalanga), Transkei.

.
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vaal, has been set free, sent home and thus enabled to continue
his school career.
This boy was only 13 years old. We do not know all the
details of his recruitment, but he can consider himself lucky
that he is not slaving his guts out on the farm for a beggarly
£4 a month.
But what about the other boys? The boys who were
recruited at the same time "as this boy? T he boys who are
recruited week in and week out to satisfy the labour-hunger
of the mines and the farms?
The scandal of child labour must be brought to an end.
The Government must take steps to see that illegal recmiting
practices in the Reserves are stamped out, and that anybody
who entices children away from home or school to work on
mine or farm is heavily punished.
But the scandal of child labour is not purely the fault of
unscrupulous recruiting agents. I t is also the fault of our whole
economic system, which condemns the mass of the population
to life-long slavery below the breadline. Many parents are
forced to consent to their children leaving school and taking
on work because they desperately need the money, or because
they simply can't afford to provide for their ohildren at home
any longer.
The reserve system itself, reinforced by the pass laws, is
merely a device to keep on hand a supply of labour for the
mines and the farms, and is the main factor responsible for
the fact that the wages of African mineworkers are today
scarcely higher than they were 50 years ago,
Only the ending of the capitalist system can finally end the
oppression and exploitation of the working people of this
country. But in the meantime, if every wage earner were to get
his £1 a day, the scandal of child labour would quickly be
finished off.

I

CALA CAN DO WITHOUT
A CHIEF

FOR A T DE PEOP FS
THIS week ou r Parliament
.o pen s, It is probabl y one of
the most unrepresentative pa rliaments of any count ry. N ot
only a re the Non-White people s enti rel y with out di rect representat ion , but the Government even represent s a minority
of the White secti on.
It may be the last session in
wh ich the African representatives take their scats and, who
kn ows? their Coloured counte rp arts may shor tly follow in
their footstep s.
.
This is the sort of Parliament
we have at the moment. What
we want is the sort of Parliament which is truly democratic
-truly representative of all
sections of the people. A
.Parliament where everyone is
able to vote for any candidate
that is n omi nated.
This is the aim of the Congress movement. New Age is
the only newspaper which gives
its wholehearted support to the
Congress movement. T herefore
surely, as democratic South
Africans (a nd thi s appeal is
directed onl y to them). our
reader, must give th eir wh ole hearted support to New Age.

I wou ld like to issue a
friend ly chal lena e to all
Sout h African Youth Congres ses: either ANC or NIC.
My challenge is, that the
C lar rwo o d branch of the
Natal Indian Youth Con gress will enrol more members and sell mo re copies of
New Age during 1959 than
any other branch .
If other branches wish to
accept our challenge, we will
gladly com pare resul ts. with
them in December. But befo re accepting our challenge,
we wish to issue this warning:
we are determined to work
day and night, and not to
stop, unt il ever y str eet and
fa ct ory in Clairwood is or ga-

...

Who Preaches
Violence?
D r . Verwoerd, so-called P rime
Minister . of Soutb Af rica , is
busy canvassing and organisi ng
a militan t body of Nationalists
that will be so ar med as to overflow the South A fr ican rivers
with blood from th e he arts of
the oppressed people of the
country who are clamouring for
freedom . equality. racial ha rmon y and a pe aceful democratic
South Africa.
He is appea lin g to the Nationalist puppets to take a PF -

sp ective view an d see if they
ca nnot resume fro m what took
place in 1848. Thousand s of
Af rican people were systematically killed by the boers at
Blood Ri ver as they trie d in vain
to defend their co untry from
being stole n by th ese wes tern
monsters. I wonder if it is not
high tr eason for a so-ca lled
leade r of the people to stand fo r
violence an d bloodshed.
ShaH
we Afrir:ln
~ ~~ ; ~~ or
_
'f
~ .....- ....... J.\.. U ll1 ....
I!' ,"·h~ our pe ople to remember
what took place in 1838? No.
the leaders of the A.N.C. are
advocating non -violence which is
th e pol icy of the A.N.C. known
to every volunteer in the lib eratory struggle.
E. L. VARA.
Cradock .
D
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ANC Conference this
Week

Large Crowds 01
Drop The Trial
Meetings
CAPE TOWN.
La rge crowds gathered at m eetings in var ious spot s in the Peninsula last Sun day to pass res olutions calling for the dropping of
tJ.."" trp~qn" t "'~ Q l n .1 J..: L .... - - ~ ,
\. u ~ ...... h ..... 1 "\.1-1 1.11 . .. .tl J( 4.l IS now In
progress in Pret oria .
300 people met in Kensington
to hear speak ers from the Congresses an d the Liberal Party. In
La n ga 500 people a tt ended , and
in Nyanga 900. The Nyanga meeting was also addressed by Mr.
L. B. Lee-Warden, M.P. fo r th e
Wes tern Cape.
The meet ings were or gani sed by
th e Drop th e Treason Trial Committee.
The immediate dropping of the
treason charge and the release of
the people's leaders was demanded
in a resoluti on pa ssed at a public
meeting held by the Langa Branch
of t he ANC last week.
The meeting condemned the
pass system fo r men a nd women
and deman ded the re peal of the
Urban A reas Act. A resolution
was also passed demanding higher
wages for all and equal pay for
equal' work irrespective of colour,
race or creed.
Next Sunday. Januarv 25. the
Nyanga N o. 2 bra nch of the ANC
Will be h olding a mass prayer
meeting call ing fo r the d ropping
of tho treason trial. The mee ting
will take place at th e Kraaifontein term inus at 2 p.m,
-'\.I. ..

CAPE T OW N .
The annual conference of the
Ca pe Wes tern ANC will be held
Il1 2nd Avenue, K ensington. this
Sunday morning, January 25, at
9.30 a .m.
Mr. Zolly Malindi, president of
the Region , sa id th at am ong the
most important items to be discussed was the intensification of
the struggle against pa sses for
both women an d men in the Wes tern Cape. Delegates were expected from all over as far as
George.
Other matters include the economic boycott and inc reased taxa0~-tion .
The memb ership of the Region
had in creased considerably since
Akira Awai, ' secretary-general
last confe'rence, M r. Malindi sai d.
of the C ouncil of Ja pa nese Trade
A good turn-out was expected.
Unions, which claims a member:::: =: ===: ; : ; : : : ; ; ; ;y ; shi p of 3,500,000 wor kers, flies to
Pek ing on J anua ry 27 for a tenday visit, d uring which he will discuss pla ns for an Afro-Asian
lab our conference in Tokio in
September. If it is held trade
union leaders from India, Ce ylon.
and Indonesia will be among those
:;;;;-8:;: invited.

Afro-Asian Unions
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13-Year-Old African Rescued From Kinross Farm

FARMER SETS BOY FREE
JOHANNESBURG.
THIRTEEN-year-old Veldtman Mtekeli, the schoolboy taken from near Umtata
in the Transkei to work on a
potato farm in the Kinross
area, should be back home
with his grandmother by now.

first ne ws his relatives had h ad Lee -Warden's letter and the press
since h is disappeara nce.
publicity had already prompted
The leiter was sent o n to Mrs. him to put Veldtman on the train
Mtekeli Veld trnan 's mother, who home two days earlier.
lives in Wi ndermere, Cape T o wn .
FA RMER'S CASE
Veldtrnan's mother took the
In a reply to Mr. Lee-Warden ,
le tter to Mr. Lee-Wa rden , Native the farmer sa id:
Represen tative for Cape Western.
" It is evident th at th is bo y was
who wrote to th e farmer, tbe legally attested un de r contract ..
Nat ive Commissio ner and the
" I must place o n record tha t I
Seven days after NEW AGE Dist rict Com ma nda nt of Pol ice at refute a ll the a llega ions mad e to
the press. We do not possess, never
broke the story o f the di sappea r- Kinross.
ance of this yo ungster, the farmer
have possessed and never will posH UE AND CRY
h ad put Veldtman o n th e t ra in
sess a sjambok o n my fa rm. I ha ve
New Age published the story, em ployed la bo urers fo r many
back to the Transkei, H e had been
years and ha ve neve r had any
iss ued with a fr ee rail wa rr ant fo llowed by the Sunday T imes .
T he polic e and the Nativ e A f - co mpla ints a bou t their treatment.
ho me, given mo ney f or food , a nd
p laced in th e care of th e con duc- fa irs D epa rtmen t seem to have
"This bo y never complained to
tor. With Veldtman wer e 18 taken no acti on a t all. But the me or m y manger that he was not
other labourers whose labour con- farmer, obviously disturbed by the sa tisfied with conditions."
hue and cry, bought Veldtm an a
t racts had expired.
But on Saturday last week, Mr. Dennis Bru tus and Mr. G. K. Rungasamy, secretary a nd president
rail warrant and put him on the
respect ively of the newly fo nned multi-racial South African Spor ts
DISAPPEARED
tram back to his grandmother in, a beaming Mrs. Mtekeli told Ass ocia tion, wh ich was formed at a co n ference held in Durban
New Age in Cape Town: "My re cently of representatives from organised units of soccer, weight liftVeldtrnan's disappearance from the Transkei.
A letter from an attorney de- son is only 13 years old . I am ing, athlet ics, boxing, table te nnis and softba ll. T he objects of the new
his home near Umta ta took place
manding that Veldtman be pro- overjoyed he has been set asso ciation are toco-ordinate the wo rk of various sporting bodies and
on Novem ber 17.
On th a t da y he set o ut as u sual duced in Johannesbura by 5 p.m, free."
to oppose "a ny and all form , of ra ce discrimination in sport."
for sch ool at Tabasa , outside on Friday, January 16 was served
Urntata. He never got to school. on the fanner last week, but Mr.
He an d other bo ys fell into the
h and s of recruiting agents a nd next
thing they knew they were on their
Mines BallenonAfricanMisery
wa y to the Kinross farm.
JOHANNESBURG.
On December 29 Veldtman
T he number of Africans emmanaged to wri te a leiter home to
ployed on the go ld mines
his gran dmother, WIth whom he
tota lled 329,000 in Decem ber
was livin g in the T ranskei, T he
- the h igh est yea r-end figure
letter, writte n on pap er torn fr o m
ever re co rded.
a school exer cise bo ok, was th e
R eason s give n for th e in=
crea se in th e labour force a re:
1. The grea t inc rease in
JOHANNESBURG.
Minister, Johannesburg h as had read y pa ving the way for su rre npopulat ion f ollo wing tb e introGIVEN half a chance the the ball neatl y under con trol. Th e der to the Nats, The C oun c il must
ducti o n of Western me dical
Min ister even admitted to the co -operat e. th eir line goes, because
practices.
City Council here will Council's
deputation last week the United Pa rt y a lso sta nds fo r
2. Growing un emplo yment.
cave in on the issue of mixed tha t his first no tice of prohib ition so
JOHANNESBURG.
cial segr egation.
3. The p resent low le vel of
gatherings which Minister De would have outlawed ALL mi xed
'THE Treason Trial Defence
bas ic comm odity p rices which
There is also the group in the
gatherings of a political, social or
Fund bas set itself a new
Wet Nel wants banned.
has led to reduced export inot her nat ure. A t th is stage, the Council th at sees the ban as the
fund -ra ising target of £75,000.
comes in Africa n terr ito r ies.
",We really cannot tell how
T he Minister "is thinking up a Minister seems to have assured the thin edge of the wedge. Maybe
4. The desire of the African
much more money will be
new
formula for banning mixed Council deputation , he wants to the re. will be only 13 names o n the
fo r the benefits of the Western
needed ," a spokesman of the
parties an d th e City Council is ban only certain mixed gat herings . first list , says thi s gro up, bu t the
way o f life.
Mi nister Will a dd to it till the purtryin g to decide whether it will
F un d to ld N ew Ag e. T hat de5. The d rought in African
REVISED BAN
poses of the original wide ban
pends on how long the trial of
co
-operate
or
not.
areas, and the faU in wool
The deputation that saw the have be en achieved. This is the
.h..,
'l."'l'l the second trial
Deputations and protests from
prices, lo whiclt 'na3 led .to..more
Min
iste r agreed to co ns ider h is re- begi nning of the end.
~Tthe-il~lasCSincc the arrests
citizens
du
ring
the
corning
period
Basuto com ing to the mines:"
vised ba n o n mixe d pa rt ies at cerof the 156 South Afric ans of
will
he
organ
ised
to
try
to
get
the
6. The spread a nd grea ter
But bo th a rou ps in the Council
tain s pecified homes. The new ban
C o uncil to stand its ground,
ai l ra ces in December 1956 the
efficienc y of influ x control.
a re overlooking one vita l thing.
Fund h as paid out £80,000 In
Up to now in the ba ttl e of the i'i n ow awaited.
Minister has let slip tha t the
@:========::=:::::::::::=::::::::::===:===:=::jllil Jo ha nnesburg Council versus the One group in the Council is al- The
legal costs a nd welfare for the
Governmen t is
taking action
•
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - against mixed gatherings be ca use
acc used persons an d their farnilies a nd dep enda nts.
i
the Spe cial Bra nch of the Police
Cano n Collins' Defence a nd
say th ey are a screen fo r "subAid F und in Britain h as also
ver sive acti vit y."
ju st launched a new appeal and
set a new ta rget fo r fund rars.So un der cover of sto pping
ing, The Fund's public. appeal
mi xed socials the Min ister is hacking away a t the rights to pol itical
appearing In many Ica~lDg"Bn
tish papers calls the tri al catassociation of a prepared list of
and-mouse misery ."
Joh annesburg citizens. this list to
" For two yea rs th e agony of
(Co ntinued from page I)
questions on apartheid, the Bantu
Then the h umming and hawing be extended when the first initial
the accused, an d of all those
TO THE PROFESSORS THAT Autho rities sys te m, the chiefs, re- started and finally came the news opposition to the ban h as been
depend en t on them. dragged T HEY WILL NOT PLAY BA LL presentat io n of Africans in Pa rlia - tha t SAB RA had found a "public worn down .
o n' the n the prosecu tion foun d
WITH THE NATS.
ment, and h is opinion of Chief relations officer" with " influe nce
Like his predecessor, D r. Ve rth~t if the present ind ictment
with educated Bantu" to do the
A t o ne of the se series of talks Luruli .
woerd, Minister De Wet Nel i5
wer~ persisted in , acquittal
"
Is
C
ongress
Com
munist?",
was
initia
l
lia
iso
n
WOI
k
fo
r
them.
H
IS
th e pro fessors we re a sked wh y
tcyinJ: to be the arbiter of who
would be inevit able. So what
thcv d id not go direc t to the a not he r qu est ion. Mr. Moses sa id nam e was not disclosed.
may say and do what in Johannesdid th e pro sec,ution do? It withleader s o f the Afri can Nati on al It was not. " I a m a member of
Mea nwhile the sp lit between burg. The case of the 13 will
drew the indictment- and let It
Co ngres s. T hey repl ied tha t Con- C o ngress my self. Wh at we a re the 'Ca pe a nd Tra nsvaal wings of pro ve to be a vital te st issue.
be known that a new indictg t ess lead ers were o n the list of figh tmg for a rc OUI ri gh ts in the SA BRA deepened.
ment would be d rafted a nd th e
At ricans to be co ns ul ted . Th ey land of o ur b ir th. "
COURT ACn ON
The North has on the who le
whole torment started a ll o ver
It IS nOW eig ht months since the
men tioned the names of Chief
M ca nwhile one of the 13 Jotagged
along
beh
ind
Minister
Veragam .
.
Lutul i, Messrs Oliver Tambo, Afrikaner professors. dominees woe rd a nd his policy and the Na- hanncshu rg p er sons mentioned by
An en la rge d list of distinDuma Nokwe, Nelson Mandela and others at SABRA'S 1958 tive Affairs Department edict is the M mister o f Bant u Adrninstraguis he d sponsors of the. British
Stellenbosch conference hit on the
a nd others.
perfectly clear: mixed gatherings tion and Development as having
appeal is most [rnpressive and
One of the Africans quizzed by idea of a conference WIth Non- are agai nst G overnment policy held mix ed pal ties a t which liq uo r
incl udes such names as D a me
the SABRA men 1110st frequently Whites "to seek racia l harmony:' and ap ar theid principles, a nd con- flowed and "excesses' were com Edith Sit well. P rofessor Arnold
seems to have been Mr. T. Moses, T he SABRA decision was taken sultuuon with Africans io; the rno - nutted in his home has served on
Toynbee, Laurens van del'
member of the Eastern Native the month after th e general elec- nopolv sol el y o f th e Native the M "li ste r a lett er of demand
Post. Lord Altrincham, Johnnv
Township Advisory Board and tion and the April 14 an ti-N a tio n- (Bantu) Aftai rs Dep a itruen t (wh ich for £ 5,000 for defa mation.
Dankworth, Sir Jacob Epstem , member of th e ANC.
a list demonstrations in the counof course listens to those fe w
Julian
Huxley. Henry
Sir
Mr. Norman Levy has also
On o ne occasion he faced five try.
trrbal snoke...men who have been
Moore William Plomer and
Jt
was
not
long
bef
o
re
a
deep
split
served
a lerer o f demand fo r
professo rs an d the DRC Moderathe B'i shops of Birmingham
developed within SABRA on this taught to SdY only wh at the G ov- £5,000 on " D agb i eek ," th e A fritor. the Rev. Brmk.
e
rn
men
t
wants
to
hear).
an d Manches ter.
H e talked fre ely on the miseries issue. SABRA da re meet on ly "reMeanwhile, beh ind the scenes. kaans Sunday newspape r whic h
A recent editorial 10 the
ca used Af: icans by apartheid. sponsible Bantu." said some. No the auiz of African lead ers of all published a story under a screamLondon "Star" says "elements
ing
he adl ine
"Red
Breeding
But what of apartheid when pro- Congress lea ders. no "agitato rs," shades of opinion goes on apace.
of vendetta entered the case."
Grounds: H appenings at Mixed
pcrly applied. he was asked? What no one in the Treason Trial, not
Some SABRA official s here Parties" on its front page Sun day
It a dds "Th is strange an d slo w
even C hief Lutu li, no anti-Governof to ta l apartheid?
meandering of th e process o f
"Well." said Mr. Moses, "total ment leader " .. (and which Afri- seem not to know ab out these a week ago.
justice in South Africa wo uld
a pa l the -d would be impossible to can lea der worth his salt is not talk-s. Faced with a decision
be a matter for sca rifying
against a conference with NonThe "Dagbreek " report sa id the
establish because it would mean a nti-Govcrnment?)
believe
both
the
lau ghter except for two thi ngs : a state within a state, and nei ther
Other voices said if SAB RA Whites. have the professors found authorities
the acc us ed need money fo r
the Europeans nor the Af ricans hoped to achieve anything it a back -door method of consulta- Liquor Aet and the Imrnoralitv
their defence and their families
would agree to th at sta te of would have to leave the choice of tion'! For it is cle ar they have re- Act are violated at some of these
their leaders to the African peo- al ised they mu st try to find out gatherings where Whites and Nonneed support."
affai rs."
Wh ite s ar e present.
what Africans are thinking .
Mr. Moses faced and dealt with ple and not handpick them.
;a ;;
! =5 e !P! Ss: :iP: z:: ;;;

Jo'bu g Council
Meetings Ban

•
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. Citizens Must Make Their Voice Heard

TREASON FUND
NEEDS £75,000

.,r ,

I
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ABRA PROFS. HOLD HUSH·
U H TALKS WITH AFR C N
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FOOD,CL HI GANDH US G u.s. NEGRO EDITOR VISITS
AI F E IN THIS C ESE
NEW AGE OFFICE
C ..•..•UN

KNOCK

THAT D ecember mo nt h was a
particularly
ho t
month.
Despite its intense heat and constant ra ins Lawrence liked it. It
always brought h im int o con tac t house ou tside the borough, on
with many friends at picnic s o n his own piece of grou nd , out of
the seaside. The smell of the sea ! his own savings. He was now
being ch arged with occupying a
T he continuo us stretches of
whit e sand on th e beaches and house without a permit. Lawrence' s boss had thrown the
th e breaking of the waves on the
shore left that longing for un - question at him as he was about
to leave the office, "Can a man
known far away places.
be charged with occupying his
The heat had 110t ab ated one
late afternoon wh en Lawrence, own house?" Lawrence had not
repl ied, H e had just laughed and
with a coat on h is arm and a
walked out of the office.
loosened neck-tie, dragged h is
By degrees drowsiness came.
feet home. The powdery earth
Images
now came to him in diswent up with each footstep leav jointed hazy forms. This went on
ing a hazy. trace in its wake.
until he was in a deep slee p. He
Lawrence was a very tired man.
was now in a nice early morning
Clients ha d been streaming into
th e o ffice the wh ole day, assist - sleep. His mouth opened by degrees until it was agape. He
ance for bail; bee r classified
snored softly and at regu lar in"s hi meya na" and other diverse
compl ai nts. It h ad been writing , tervals. One arm was hanging
loosely on the bed and the other
writing all the time ; turning unintelligible stor ies into sequence one was supporting his head.
In a state of half consciousand sens e and putting everything
into shipshape fo rm for his boss. ness he he ard a knock. It grew in
intensity, rapping at the door.
Doris stood at the door lullaT here was an an noyance un ified
bying the baby in her ar ms.
with a sou r ch ill in his stomach .
Lawrence love d Doris and her
He stretch ed his arm tow ards
four children. H e was rega rded
D oris who was fa st aslee p and
by neighbours as an ideal fam ily shook her by the shoulder.
man . Doris was not a complain "Lawrence, 'You are not going
ing type of wife . Sh e understood
their difficulties and always assured Lawrence that things
would take a turn for the better .
one day.
Law rence placed the small
parcel he was carrying on the
table. He threw hi mself on the
sofa after relieving Doris of the
bab y .
" Oh Lawrence, dear," the
dimples showed on her cheeks,
"we shall have a spl endid
Christmas this year." Lawrence
returned the compliment with a
tired smile. She opened the parcel in excitement. A pair of
Panther shoes, a blouse, a pair
to work so early?" Doris asked,
of stockings, chil dren's toys all
yawning and rubbing her eyes,
came out. "Lawrence!" She flung
"There's a knock at the door,"
herself on the sofa with outLawrence growled, slipping his
spread arms and embraced him pyjamas on.
k issing h is cheeks. Her tender
"But who's disturbing other
fingers caressed his chin. She people at this hour?"
called the children playin2 on
"It may be the son of the devil
the verandah. "Come and have
himself. Put on tho light:'
a look at wh at daddy brought
She felt for tho box of matches
fo r you ." The children jumped
on the table.
about, each fondling a toy. " Say
" G ood heavens!"
he
ex' tha nk vou' to daddy. " There
c I aim e d. Three-thirty." He
was a spo ra dic 'thank you
reached fo r the door and opened
father.' David, the little boy of it slightly, just enough for his
two, stamped on the floor with
head to peer out. He shut his
one foot.
eyes instantly in the glaring
torch-light. He felt his heart
After sup per Doris talked
pounding violently. A cold chill
about a few ot her things childwent down from his spine to his
ren sh ould have for Christmas,
feet. His stomach went ice-cold.
the painting to be done on the
The torch shone on his face
walls. Her sister-in-law with her
again. All the eyes were glued
fami ly was paying them a visit
on hi m.
on Christmas D ay. They would
"Are yo u Lawrence Mfa nefile
ha ve to take her to Durba n on
M azolo?," the tallest o f the six
Boxing D ay to show th e childmen asked .
ren the sea.
" Yes." His voice was dry and
"I know, I will be tax ing you
beads of perspiration were formundul y Lawrence."
Lawrence
ing on the fringe of hair on his
gav e her an offende d look.
forehead.
" But you know I can't affor d
Doris heard. She jumped down
th ose th ings."
from the bed. She was next to
D or is fel t ashamed tha t she
Law rence, he r hands trembling
had asked him for all tha t. She
on the gown.
knew how h ard Lawrence was
" Can you read ?"
trying .
" A littl e."
" Don' t take it to heart, dear.
"Do you want li~ht?"
You know how I am at times."
"Yes."
Lawrence now stood
Lawrence looked at the artilike a prey amidst the hounds.
cles scattered on the table. There
"Here you are."
wa s a long silence.
One of the men started whistSleep was difficult on such a
ling an unintelligible tune and
night. T he baby kept crying and
flashed his light all over the
k icking at the blankets. Lawhouse.
rence la y on th e blankets withLawrence's hands trembled as
ou t his pyj am as on. He gazed at
be held the paper. He fought
the dark ro of , images chasing
with himself trying to master bis
One an other in h is head.
nerves, but the tremor went on.
Legal wo rk was interesting
H is knees went cold and buckled.
and complex. The court was a
The light moved from line to
strange mill an d it was their
line, wor d to wor d. stopping and
duty to save people's nec ks from
mo ving with Law rence's face.
this mi ll. Many unusual stories
All was a jumb le of words. He
were heard there.
only made out " H igh Treason
To morrow they wer e loin2 to
. . . Search Warrant . , C hief
defend in a very interesting case.
Magistrate.' H is mind had gone
A man who had been ord ered
blank. Not tha t it had ceased to
ou t of ,town built himself a

By T. H. GWA LA

Awarded 4th Place
in the NC1V Age
Short Story

CompetitWn
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JOHA N NESBURG.

By ANNA LOUISE STRONG

"But whom have you killed?"
"We live in a different world
from them Doris."
" Oh Lord who created everything according to your image."
" But wait Doris, the last wo rd
has not been heard yet."
She bu rst into a violent storm
of tears. The children also crie d.
Law rence stood a mong the six
men; his gia nt figure as cal m as
a sphynx.
"Can I have a word with my
wife?"
"A few minutes, don't be
lon g,' th e tall man said cas ting
a glance at h is wat ch. They fell
a few pace s away towards their
car.
"Doris, I know you are upset.
I am upset myself. But this is no t
the time to cry. We all expected
it to come one day. Now that it
has come we seem thrown into
confusion. I hate to rot in gaol.
But if I ha ve to for what we
stand for, let it be."
" But I want to go with yo u,
Lawren ce."
"You are n ot arrested."
"Why don't they arrest me?"
"Steady." He put his hand on
her -shoulder, "Look Doris, it's
better w~ are not an taken.
..'I'h.ey'll-l soon be calling me .'
_ .Da.~ ·l(,(>Kea at -hun willi tears
in her eyes. ' At each step children
also trotted around her h oldin g
on to her gown.
'·1 want you to so to Mazeka ,
our chairman, if they have not
taken him. If they have, try to
see Mthimkhulu the treasurer or
any of our men who is not in.
It's difficult to say wh o's been
spared. Tell them about what
has happened. I am not certain
what they will do with me. They
should try to enquire after me
this mo rning. Tell tho se remaining to keep up their courage.
Convey my greetings to all the
comrades. Have I forgotten anyth ing ? Anyway, you know wha t
to do . . ."
" F inish up now Mazolo," a
voice boomed from the crowd.
"A minute."
They were silent. They em braced and kissed each other. He
picked up the children and kissed
them in turn. He picked UD his
battered suitcase with twine
round it. "Till we meet, Doris."
He put his thumb up. Doris and
the two older children re turned
the salute. Vera added. "Mavibuye" while her mother was too
overcome to speak. Doris stood
like a lone tree on a barren hill
with birds settling on it. She saw
the red tail-light disappear round
the bend. David kept saying,
'ji-i-i-m-o-o-o woto.'
It was after some time that
Doris. returned to the house. It
haunted her. It stood like a
building hastily evacuated in a
retreat. She did not tidy the
house until midday. She went to
the, ruffled bed s, pondered over
them , then slowly made them up.
She gath ered the littered papers,
picking th em up one by one.
Among them was a torn piece.
Sh turn ed it over: " The (lreat
erisis Ahead" by Mo ses M. K ota ne. Sh e read the remai nin g bit.

waitini: for and began forming the co n.iu u nes ha ve announced
"free b read " and many of them
people's communes like mad,
have gone on to list from seven
NOT BIG ENOUGH
to 14 items of " free supply."
WHAT seems to have hap One commune two hours out
pened , as nearly as I can see from Shanghai listed: Free meals,
it, is that the farming cooperatives fully cooked and supplied around
were doing pretty well, and had got the clock in pubhc canteens and
the peasants used to working to- out in the fields; free clothing, to
get her and sharing the profits. But the limit of the ration of cotton
With last winter's big drive to goods, all tailored to demand m
take <con tro l of water resources, the tar lo rs' co-op; f ree materruty
and abohsh both flood and ca re plus nurseries and 40 days
drought fo rever, the cooperatives leave fr om work for the mother;
were found to be not large enough. free education from kindergarten
In th e epic fight fo r water con- up through primary and middle
trol in H onan province, ten mil- schools a nd agricultural college
lion people turned out last win ter right on the area, and scholarships
and dug themselves 39,000 small to u niversities for those who quareservoirs, more than 118,000 ir- lify ; free
weddin gs, incl udi ng
riga tion canals, 390,000 wells, mo re photographs to exch ange and a
than a million sma ll ponds and weddi ng feast for up to 20 guests;
160 million wa ter- basins on th e free toilet articles incl uding coshillsides like "fish-scales;' each metics for "females between 16
only big en ou gh to hold m oistu re and 45 years of age ;" free funera ls
for one tree, and terraced nearly up to 50 yua n co st; free laundry
a million ac res. Nobody will be- and mending, the clothes being
lieve this either but th at is what turned in at the public canteens in
they said.
the morn ing and collected at night ;
They said: "The Honan proverb free medical services, with 52
used to be: 'Ten years, nine cala- medical workers in the area and
rnities,' because we always suffere d a 32-bed ho spital; free cinema and
from - flood followed by drought. theat re, with troupes invited fro m
But now we have water storage the cities; free haircuts and bath s
for 78 billi on cu bic feet of water, (baths still being public village
and this will forever ensure ou r baths); free housing (most peasants
harvests. All th at is left to do is
.
to 'modernise it' with elect ric owned their OWn houses anyway
but a new model set tlem en t was
pumps "
to be bu ilt with houses all f ree);
i n the p rocess of doing a ll thi s, and
lastly "free H appy" Co urtthe small farm cooperatives were yards" for the aged.
clearly ou t of date. T hey began
to ~ombine and at the sl;lme time
T hese lists are decided by vot e
to include the local handicraft co - of the commune and just now t he
operatives, credit cooperatives, and peasants are a bit intoxicated by
the bumper harvest and by the
local indus try generally.
That. is what the people'~ com- sudd~n 1m
. oWI.ed2e that af ter cenmune IS, a local orgamsaticn on. ..t~tli in which they Were never
the scale of a whole township, or : 'l.GY.-r fed
~ is now so much
idl~~;i - a Iew ~~::~1.!.111 an _ enti ~t' I 'fc ·od that n obody can ea t it all,
county but the Party leadersmi. ',
FREE TO DREAM
warns that this is probably to o
large- for the members to handle mHIS
J. iUirc an d others may
yet. In most cases , the county, .I. ::.:
cornmu Cl • _u ll~
ith
which is the ancient unit of goperh,~ps be a bit ll~ . WIi
vernment in China, has now be- succ ess.
Th~ party lea dei"ih p
come a collection of people's gen erally advises that no .l)J6re
communes, an ywhere from a dozen th an hal f .the }ota l Illcom~, shou ld
to several dozen, and these com- be ~sed ,for free suppl.y which
munes absorb not only all the IS gI V~? to each acco rding to h is
farming in their area, but also all needs, and that at least h al f shall
the industry, the schools, the com- go as wage~, based upon quannmerce, and the local police and ty and quality of work .
defenc e.
But commune members vote
The production organisation their own income. In 2eneral,
thus becomes also the local ROV- Chinese peasants are practical
ernment for everythin2 below the folk. If some of them vote too
county level. This is regarded as soon for "free supply and coma firs t st ep in the "wither ing munism," this will not be because
away of the sta te."
of dictation, but because, after
.
4,000 years of submiss ive. ill-fed
ALL THIS IS FREE
labour, they possess a harvest
ECA USE of th e bumper crop which gives them free dom and
last year a la rge p roport ion of power to dream.

j
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Mayor's Meetings Will
Be Combined
CAPE TOWN
The City Council's General Purpos es Committee has decided to
combine the two public meetings
requested by voters and ratepayers
to protest against the threatened
removal of the Municipal Franchise and against job rese rvation.
Th e Mayor of Cape Town was
asked to call th e meeting against
job reservation by 131 citizens, and
la ter a deputation representing
municipal vot ers asked th e May or
to call a similar meeting on the
proposed rem oval of the Co loure d
voters from the common municiMany nurseries and kindergartens have been established by the Red pal roll.
Flag People's Commune in Hsiaosao County, Chekiang Province, to
The me eting will ta ke pl ace in
free the mothers for work and study. Here are children in a the City H all on Tuesday, Janu ary
commune nunery.
27, at 8 p.m ,

.

MR. William Gordon, the
U.S. Negro editor who IS
visiting th e Union fo r a, fortrught as part of his Af rica tour,
has a brimful, crowded programme but managed to sandwich in two brief visits to the
Johannesburg offices of New
Age last week.

Mr. Gordon is City Editor
of the Negro-owned "Atlanta
Daily World" in Georgia in
the D eep South ' and rose in
the news pa per wor ld from
copy boy to edito r. He is travelling in Africa on an Ogden
Re id fellowship and has already visited a dozen coun trie s
on the continent.

them jf he ha d yet been asked
for his pass he pro duced hi!
American passport and sa id:
" I think th ere IS none finer
th an thi s."
H is comment that he woulc
be spending some time under
the wing ot the Native Albin
Depa rtm ent was greeted at the
p ress conference by a grea t
ro ar of lau ghter.
Up to now Mr. Gordon has
been very cautious in his opt
mons on South Africa and
apartheid. He hasn't seer
eno ugh to judge, he was sa ymg last week. He had found
people friendlier than he had
expected and has been given
V.J.P. tr eatment.

He was "Exhibit A " for
American freedom , he told a
meetin g of the Pre toria Politica l Study Group (It was at a
meeti ng of th e Polit ical Study
Group last year that Chief
Lu tu li was assa ult ed.)

Part of the programme arranged for him by the N.A.D.
has in cluded a visit to ho using
projects in various townships.
He will probably be taken
rou nd some Reserves.

M r. Gordon gave a press
co nfer ence soon after his arrival in this city and it was
attended largely by N on- Whi te
journalists. Asked by o ne of

M r. Gordon's tour is being
managed by Amencan Embassy
and United Sta tes Info rmation
Service officials in who se
homes he has been living during his stay here.
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G·QVT. APPEALS I OFS
INCITE'MENT CASE
BLOE MFONTEIN.
FIVE weeks after three Bloemfontein Congress leaders were
found not guilty and discharged
in the incitement case here arising
out of the April stay-at-home, the
Special Branch served on them
Government notice of appeal to
a highe r court again st their acquitta l.
T he th ree are Mr. C ale b Mo tsha bi, Mr s. Jan e Motsh abi and
Mrs. Ma rth a M oh la koa na .
After a four-d ay tri al in December in the Regional . Court
they were iound not guilty of inciting 'F ree State Africans against
the pass laws , mast ers and servan ts' laws and the G roup A reas
Act.
On Ja nua ry 13 Special Branch
detectives ca lled at the homes of
the three at 11.30 at nigh t to serve
them with copies of th e Governmen t not ice of a ppeal.
During th e Regio nal Court tria l
a string of police witnes ses gave
evidence against the accused . An
Af rica n constable in the Special
Branch who had taken not es of
the speech by M r. Mo tsabi at a
meet ing on Ap ril 9 sa id under
cross -exam ination that he had
tak en notes only of what he con side red important. He said he had
unde rstood very little because
" the accused could not express
himself well. " Tested in court this
witness did not manage to write
out his own notes when they were
dict ated to him.
A second constable said he had
writte n down only what his interpret er had said to him. He produced a copy of New A2e dated
April 2 which he sa id was the
"poison" wh ich led th e accused to
connnit the crime.
All three accused gave evidence.
Nothing was said a t the ir meeting about pass laws and the
G roup A rea s Act , th ey told the
court , because the loc ation authorities h ad warned them not to
spea k on any subject not mentioned in th e permit to hold the
me eting.

The magistra t. upheld the defence argument bat the three had
incited no one a break: laws or
overthrow the Government but
had been demaruing a wage of £ I
a day. not fron employers, but
from the Goverrment in the form
of minimum wa .e legislat ion

Raci g at
Kenilworth
These are ) amon's selections for the Tvet.:
1. IRISH lHVNDER

2. SYMP AfHETIC
3. GYPS Y HILL
4. SIEGFRrED
Ju ven ile
Handcap : F RE NC H
DRAMA. Darter , G rabbo.
Wyn ber g Handcao B: DEEP
FR EEZE.
Dinner, Garr ett' s
selected.
FLY
H and rap
B:
ROCKET. Da iger , Wav y.

Own ers'

3-Year-0Id
Staes:
Danger, Tauru,

TOPPLE.

Stak e! K NI GHTED .
Dan ger, Studci t Prince.

W yn be rg

Ke nilwor th Stales: T ROPICAL
PARK. Dan ge, Jeni na.
.
.
.
Juvenile Mal den Pla~e . N ORTH
\ WIND. Dan ge, Sir ~al1ace.

j
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TREASO TRIAL OFF TO
BAD START

Pas5es And Protests In Evaton

/

Six women were arrested fO' anti-pass demonstrations in Evaton last November. They were first bailed
out at £3 each. Later when they appeared in court they wer e found guilty and fined £30 each. An appeal
has been noted.
\
Some of the demonstraors who protested when the pass-issuing teams arrived in Evaton, are seen
in this picture sent to New Age by a reader. The Woman In front was one of those arrested.
The women who took )asses in Evaton had to stand fo r hours in the hot sun and yoUJll: a nd old,
rich and poor, the crippled :od tile blind were Issued with passes, said an eye-witness. Many women fainted
in the queues.
Y

Roo e~oort omen Bullied
-TD Take Passes
"The Fight Goes On," Say Leaders

(Continued from page I)
a nd were bringing the accuse d to
Pret o ria. The court adjourned till
after tea only to bear then that
th e poltc e transpo rt had developed
engine trouble a nd broken down
en ro ute.
Th e cou rt a djo urne d once more
an d this was just a" well becau se
the
lo uds peaker
ar ra ngements
were a lso faulty o n th is first day.
RECORD TIME
Ju st before lu nch a g rey " nylon " pick- up va n roare d to a sto p
oursi de the co nver ted synagogue
and . smging C on gress son gs, the
2 1 missing accused clambered out.
The police van had done the trip
in record time-25 minutes.
" We roll ed a bout in th ere like
sacks of mealies," said one.
T he po lice veh icle, brought
a long to rescue the accused stand109 on a street corn et ncar the
station fro m 7.30 a. rn. to 10.45
a .m. a nd introd uced by th e p olic e
'd river with an apologet ic " Sorry
this is the best transport we have
for yo u," had twice developed ignition trouble. but a ga rage on
the Pretoria road had finally
righted it.
By 2. 15 p .m, the court proceed ings could at las t set moving.
CH ANG E OF VENUE
All er the formal constitution of
the sp ecia l court, Mr. Maisels
Q.c.. leader of the defence team.
at once launched into an application for a change of the trial venue to Johannesburg.
Not one of the accused was resident in P reto ria , he said. On an
ave ra ge the accused spent six
(C ontinued from previous col.)

reserves. We hope th at the day iJ
not far "'hen we shall rid ourselves of th e passes."
PROPAGANDA
in th e townships the propaganda by the Municipal police is "It
is no use refusing to take referen ce books: your leaders. !l.1;;.
Viola Hash~ ;;ha Mrs. Mabel BalfO~lI:; have already taken out
"'ooks."
When I interviewed Mrs. V.
Hashe, she said: "Mrs. Balfour
and I still stand by our resolution
not to take reference books. Very
soon tbe lies of th e Govem ment
agen ts will be exposed and th ose
who have been bluffed will know
the truth. The fight against passes
is continuin2 in Roodepoort."

hours travelling time daily. There
wo uld be ex tr eme d ifficulties in
the way of the accuse d a nd coconspirators con sulting with defe nce co unsel.
There were at least tw o courts
in the Johannesburg Supreme
C o ur t su itable fo r the tr ial a nd
a ble to acco mmodate the 30 acc used wit hout the Governmen t
havmg to spend a sing le shilling
on a Iteratio ns.
T he physical a nd mental strain
of the acc used during the lo ngdra wn-ou t pr oceedings would be
intensi fied by lo ng hours of travel
each day.
Mr. Maisels then dea lt with the
polic e reaso ns against J oha nnesburg ali a ven ue an d Mr. Justice
Rumpff interj ect ed: " Isn' t that the
real point?"
Mr. Rumpff added there need
not be demonstrations near the
courtroom but the mere presence
of hundreds of people who had
come to see their leaders wo uld
creat e a strain. For tro uble to
occur there need be on ly on e
drunk in th e cro wd or o ne polic eman losing h is temper.
M r. Ma isels rep lied th at ap a rt
from the opening day's trouble
the preparatory exa minatio n had
gone on for ove r a year without
the re being any incidents . There
was great public interest in many
crirruna l cases and this was natural
and the reaso n why the co urts
held open doors.

NOT AFRAID
Referring to police affidavits on
the danger of demonstrations near
the court, Mr. Jumce Rumpff
said: "I'm not afraid of the safety
of the court-not for a moment,"
The Attorney-General . Mr. W.
J. Mackenzie , who ma de a special
appearance in tbis tr ial to deal
with the change of venue application. argued that the court had no
power to change the venue. The
po we rs of fixing the venue of th e
special court had deliberatelv bee n
take n out of Its hands a nd veste d
in the Governor-General.
If trouble br oke out. he said. it
~~'~~J~ t'~ !~:: !!:~ ~~J~~, vru;t;ClJtion and judges were to bla me .

APPLICATION R E FUSED
who went last week to draw th eir
"Many of us," said ene ~!oeriy
On Tuesday morni ng the appliallowances
found
themselves woman, "are fOl'ce~
lake these
IOODEPOORT.
ca tion fo r the change of venue to
by NAn policen.eu f rom passes much 3';-ainst our will. We
Joh annesburg was rejected. ReaTHE Go~rnmeDt is trying pushed
the pension queue right into the
the evil the passes ha ve
sons WIll be given later .
evcrythiJg short of brute reference book queue. Some, re- know
brought to our homes, But what
Mr. 0, Pirow intervened to say :
force to coeee African women alising they were be ing tr ick ed ca n we do? If we lose Our jobs
"T he big cities are nothing sh ort
in this little West Rand town into ! ' lk ll ' l,; out reference books. we will have no places to stay and
of dynamite. The public sa fety is
forfeited the ir allowances and we will be compelled to 20 to the
more important than the co nveto take out sasses,
went home.
(Cont inued in next co lum n)
nience of the accused."
Women od age pensio ners
The th rea t to p ensione rs is
qu i ~ b~~nt : " No pan book. n ol -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- -~~~~~~~~~~~pensio n! '
I
Couples wanting to ~et married
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
.' . .
must produce passes first .
Loudspeakers are bein~ used to
By ALEX LA GUMA
tell the women to take out pas s
JOIANNESBURG.
. .
.
books before January 20. an d
.
.
'
1I111111111111111111111111111111!11111111111111111111111111111111
pre ssure is being put on employers
Officials eny it . but men
10 send thei r wo rke rs for the
bein g eject cr fr om Sophiato wn.
blame them for wanting to line
IF any of yo u Northerners ate
saw skulking around tbe Michail
books.
n ow proclirned a ",White
sigh ts on games against alltheir
thinking
of
coming
to
bask
Kahnm
in
the
Table
Bay
harPolicemen in flying squad ca rs
area." are bina told they will
black te ams only.
bour? Was he looking for treain the sun on the Pcrunsula
are stopping women 10 the streets
not get houss 10 Meadowlands
But instead of telliD2 Frankie
son or for caviar? Will he find
beach es you'd better make it
and demanding passes from the m.
till their wves take out pass
boy to stay away, wouldn't it be
It
loo
ks
as
If
this
will
anv?
Don't
miss
the
next
episode
sna
p
py.
books.
more effecti ve if he did come
SECOND ATTEMPl'
be the last su mmer before th ey
of Th e Kreepy Kraw ler Karound
Last weekthere was the case
and was made to kick u p a fuss
T he Ka linin.
ring down the aparthe id cur tain
T
his
is
the
second
attempt
to
of Mr. S- - . a ca rpenter.
of his own right here un der the
on what's left of our o pen
for ce the wo men of Roodepoort
ordered to ciit his house withnoses of the officials of a part beaches.
IN
the
U
.S.A.
a
judge
sent
two
to carry passes. The first was
in a few das . He wen t to the
heid sport?
Anybody Who is lookillJ!: forlittle Negro boys to the re ecember
when
over
four
du
rin
g
D
Re settlement Board to apply
ward to mi xed bathing will have
formato ry because they kissed
da
ys
the
NAD
pas
s-issumg
unit
for a housi in Me adowlands
to do it beyond the three-mile
a little white girl during a game
man aged to issue only about 90
F sick ly lib era lism triumphs in
and was toll nothing could be
limiL
th ey wer e a n playi ng together.
pass
books
and
then
left
th
e
area.
South Africa it will m ea n
done for h in until his wife had
Pretty Grimm, huh?
At that time the u nit concenself-destruct ion for Europea ns,
presented hrself to be issued
trated on the ho usewives in the
suicide for the Coloured pe ople
l
with a pass look.
AND s peakine about the sun,
townships.
Urntali. cadd ies at the H ill- and enslavement for the Natives
the Yanks are tryiq to sell
Mr. S - - wasn ' t having
Wh en the unit returned ea rlier
under a chaotic policy of terror.
side Golf C lub dem anded an
Mr. Mikoyan some super sun -tan
anyth ing o f hat. Wh en tackled.
this m onth notices were sen t to
- Dr. Ott o du Pl essis.
after
two
inc
rease
in
thei
r
fees
lotion
for
use
by
Russian
_pacethe R es et tle nen t Board qu ickl y
em plo yers in com merce and of
Come, come, OUo. T hat's not
lions were seen near the clu bmen.
cl imbed dowi and denied that
domestic workers telling them " the
sickly liberalism you're tlllkin2
house a nd a lioness padded dow n
any such cndition had be en
la w requires ever y N ative over
a bout, it's apartheid.
the fairway.
mad e. Back to the Board Mr.
the age of 16 years to be in pos OVERHEARD in the White
I'm
sure
they're
entitled
to
S
we r, to be politely
sessio n of a reference book . ....
House:
Wby the
heck
danger pay of at least £1 a da y.
EOPLE arc now belly-aching
told he shotd notify th e o ffi- - which ot course is not yet true
should we bother how far into
about the C uba n Cas tro oil
cia ls im meditely he was ready
for wo men.
space those Ruskies aet? We still
purge.
to move to lleadowlan ds .
THE
anti-racial
spo
rtsmen
Housewives have been ordering
got Brick Bradford.
In Newclre , it is reported. their domestics rc take out refer- I
have th eir g uns dra wn o ver
man y worne: have been fo rced
th e proposed visit of Frank T HERE'S something I see m to
ence books and those who lIave
to take out ,a l i ei in th is way.
miss thh week. Strike m e,
W AS that one of our local Worrell and his West Indian
refus ed han Dean te ld tb y will
tounng team, an d we cannot
it's that seat in P retoria!
cloak-and-dagger boys I
.:=:22ili!% 3:a: i?i5=5:;=;::Saz::::-= be paid off.
From Ilebert Resba

:u.

"No Pas, NoHouse"
Threat to Women
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Catholics Move Towards Co~
Existence (With Communists

Orbiting the

SlIn

~ new Pope, appears to be modifying the policy of rigid anti-

communism followed by his predecessor.
He ha s withdrawn recognition
from the missions accred ited to the
Vatican on behalf of th e a ntiC om mu nist " Polish" and " LiADENAUER PREPARING
thuanian" so-c alled govern mentsin -exile-a gestur e of o bvio us im'NEW STAlINGRAD'
port ance - and ha s eliminated
som e of the wor st of the die-hard
-Say Social-Democrats anti-Communists
at the Holy See.
And now the Pope ha s fol lowed the discussions he has held
The German Social-Demowith the Primate of Poland, Carcrats, the official opposition
dinal Wvsz ynsky-i-who finds it
party, have launched a sharp
possi ble for the Catholic Ch urch to
attack on Premier Adenauer
work in harmon y with the Polish
following hit statement last
Comm uni st government-wi th an
week tha t the Sov iet proposals
invitation to the acting-head of the
for a peace treaty should be
Roman Catholic Church in Hunrejected out of hand.
gary, Archbishop Grosz of Kaloc Adenauer is "preparing a
second Stalingrad for the Ger- sa, to visit him .
The g,.overn ments of the socialma n peop le," an official Socialist cou ntries have alwa ys made it
De mocrat statement declares.
clear that the y recognise and proHe is accused of havinll
tect the full freedom of the Cathowasted ei~ht years in pursumg
lics and other religious groups to
a hopeless "policy of strength."
worship . But in most countries the
Not only has this policy failed
to bring reunification any
chief source of conflict has been
the refusal of the church-which
nearer, the Party says, b ut it
befo re the rev olutio n was a hu ge
ha l pro ved itself futile in the
land -owner, dr aw ing great p rofits
face of such a world power as
from th e exploitat ion of the land the Soviet Union.
worke rs - to accept the landT he M an chester Guardian
nationalisation laws. In all the se
(Jan. 14) comments on Adecountri es, Catholic church officials
nauer's statement that at the
ha ve played a big part in the THE SOVIET PLANET. These pictures, reproduced from Pravda, show (left) the scientiJi instrument
time he made it, Adenau er
counter-revolutionary attempts to container now ()rbiting th e sun and (right) tbe instrument frame and battery container. The' a re restin g,
"was suffering from a feverish
overthrow the governments and refor display purposes, in wheeled laboratory trolleys.
'
cold, and this always 20es to
esta blish capitalism..
his head in more senses than
one."

CUBA'S new government has
a nno u nced that it will lift th e ban
on the Popular Socialist Partythe country's Marxist workingclass party, which was underground for many years. Lazaro
Pena, secretary of the Cuban
Workers' Federation has returned
from exile.

AFRICAN

YOUTH
'-PEfTI VAL

D. N. p ITT INVESTIGATES
G Y TRIA
'Nagy Was Guilty,' He Declares
,

MR. D. N. PR lJT. one of
. Britain's most distinguished lawyers, has written
an article for .the U.S. periodical New World Review in
which, after obtaining first
, ~ l~and information in Budapest.
he says about metria! of the
former Hungarian Premier
Imre Nagy:

in Ind ia, Pakistan, British G uiana,
Singapore, Ugan da , Algeria, G ibraltar, Northern -Rhodesia an d
K en ya
A former Labour M.P ., he now
belongs to no political party.
POLITICAL TRIALS
He expresses his opinion of
N agy's
gu ilt
" notwithsta nd ing
th at , after a long experience of
polit.ical tri als, 1 fra nk ly do not
like them, and approach them always with suspicion. An d I express It alth ough I know tha t, for
a lon g time after the events of
1956 , many well-info rmed Hungarians thought tha t Nagy had been
nothing worse th an a weak and
irresolute person confronted with
a situati on which was more than

'ie cou ld fa ce.
..And I feel p retty sur a tha t I
shou ld still hold the sa me o pinion
if I had started with the idea. so
jea lously cultivated by many
wri ters in the West. th at the
events of 1956 were no more than
a spontaneous rising of the democratic masses in Hungary against
tyranny, instead of-as I a m fully
convinced after long study- a
carefully organised attempt to restore a Fascist regime in H ungary."
He points ou t th at Nagy was
tried by the rCllUlar co urts under
the rl!2ula r procedure--not by a
special court or under emergency
Jaws.

THE fir st African Youth Fes ti"I have the clear view that
val, organised b y the youth of Na gy was guilty, that it wa s
th e eight terr itories of French mo ra lly impossible, when the facts
West Africa . was held at Bamako were ascertained, not to prosecute
on the N~er River in F rencb him, and that the sen tence of
Sudan recently.
death which was passed on him
Backed by ove r 900 youth or- woul d have been pass ed for a
.. ganisations the Festival was held simila r crime in at any rate most
in pre pa rati on for the great other countries."
gatherin g of Youth and Studen ts
M r. Pri tt has a lifetime of expeto be held in Vien na at the end of
Jul y, and is a clear indi cat ion that rience fighting for the accused in
Afri can yo uth has entered the political trials all over the worldDEATH SENTENCES
world sce ne as never before in
Of
the sentence Pritt says : " I
histo ry.
do not like death sentences; few
Th e festival h ad the f ull ba ck ing
1eople do, and those few are to
of the ttovern menl of French Sube found almost wholly in th e
da n, whic h gave subsidies and fare
circles who ar e pr otesting so
red uctions to ensure the biggest
loudl y against the execution of
possible participation . Staff memNagy.
bers of govern m ent m in ist ries
"But the Courts of almost every
worked closelv with the fes tival
country would have sentenced him
committee. The Ma yor of Bamato death . as T have said above, for
ko and th e Presiden t of French
the crimes of which he was conSudan spok e at the open ing .
victe d, in the circumstances in
IRAQ
which he committed them ."
After meeting an int ernational
Dis cussing evidence of orgayouth delegation, the Premier of
nised mas sacres which took place
Iraq, Abdel Karim K assirn, h as
after Nagy had come to power,
pled ged his su ppor t to the festival
Pr tt says:
and given his assu rance th at a
"Throughout that time, Nagy
large deleg ation of Iraqi youth
the P rime Minister. who should
will be present.
have been working actively to
This development is all the
suppress the mas sacres, remained
more sign ificant when one rememsilent and inactive, doing nothing
bers th at under the previous re- '
to prevent them; and at the trial
~ime, th e youth delegates to the
I he professed to have known noFestival h ad to slip out of the
thing of wha t was h a ppening.
country ille gally and .were imLIZ VI J~~S'tIYAi.':'
These <J nd other ' derelictions of
r"
\
./ r \ ..'
prisoned on their retu rn .
dut y on hIS part were long
C osec (the Co- ord inati ng Secrethought to have been due to
tar iat of Students) is participati ng
weakness and vacillation; and it
toge ther with the In tern ation al
was onl y when full investigations
Un ion of Students in the internaTh
is
team
from
Togo
will
be
th
e
first
Af
rican
soccer
side
in
bistory
were held into the activities of his
tio nal stu dent commission preparto participate in the Youtb Fes tival Sports.
group that it gradua lly emerged
in g for the festival.

r

that I'agy h imself had been working h bring abo ut a rising an d
install a new regime. with himself
at the hea d of it, and had been
restorng many 'Horthy' fascists
to offce for that purpose.
"It then became clear that he
had ben gu ilty of something very
differeit from weakness and vacillation the evidence consisted
largel -e- as alre ady mentionedof dceuments bearing his handwritrre, and fo r th e rest of testimony from eyewitnesses -as to
what he was saying and doing at
th e vial period. His own explanations an d den ials in the witnessbox, and his attempts to throw
the barn e on others, seem in retrospet onl y to make the matter
worse
"Tlere it is. It was a sad a fter math of a cruel and bru tal at tempt to set back the march of
h.sto r/ in Hu ngary. an attempt
whicr fai led only by a narro w
margo .
"Aiyone who sees Hungary at
work today rejoices th at the at tempt did fail , and that the country is now building up its strength
again But any careful study of
the a ce of Nagy should bring
convi·tion that his prosecution
and ececution were a necessity, re grettrble onl y in the sense that it
is alvays regr ettable to have to
rake over the past and mete out
punisirnent to those whose guilt
is char and whose crimes very
great'

Arfb Common Market
lID Arab League Economic
Coureil has decided to establish
an uab financial development
bank It is to work towa rds an
Arab cofnmon market spu rred on
by fa rs th at the E u rop ea n Co mmon Market will discrim ina te
agairst Arab States.
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An Anti-Soviet Cfnard Exposed ,

andstem's Space Story
Shot Down
Flames
•

CAPE TOWN
"'T HE Landstem Phones
Russia and We leceive
the Big News-THE RUSSIANS HAVE A MAN
READY FOR
~PACE
TRAVEL."
So read the main headline,
in huge letters. on th~ front
r age of the Cape Townweekly
Die Landstem last weer.
The Landstem claimed that its
London correspondent lad ap proached the Soviet Embasy with
the request for a teleph ote intervew with either Premier K hrusdhov or Prof. Anatoly Bagonravov, head of the Soviet lcademy
of Sciences and an expert en spa ce
tra vel.
"T he Russians there .at the
London Embassy) q uicky had
him put through to Moscov where
he conversed with the gnat Russian expert (Blagonravov) 0 bring
this exclusive interview drect to
you," said the Landstem.
A cco rding to the interv sw Rusvia had a lready select.d and
sta rted training th e first n an to
be rocketed into space- a 10-yea rold bachelor named Ivan 'gorsky,
6ft. 2ins. tall and weighng ISO
lin.

GUINEA PIG
"The man will be a guhea pig.
He has already been chos.n from
among more than 1,00 who
nlaced themselves at our lisposal
for the test ," Professor Bagonravov is reported to have s.id,

Th e Russians planned to land
men on Venus and Mars in September, he added.
From the outset the interview
struck a phoney note. The professor sounded chauvinistic and
aggressive. "Within a year we
sha ll be in a position to destroy
any city in the world
. . We
want peace but at the same time
we must be in a position to demonstrate the might of Russia . .
The capitalist world will have to
bow the knee to Russia before the
end of the year because Russia is
today the master of the world."
The professor claimed to speak
on behalf of Nikita K hruschov.
ASTONISHED
The press world was astonished
by the Landstem's " 5COOP" and
immediately bombarded Moscow
for confirmation. But the story was
at once shown up as a sordid
fraud.
"Highly developed fantasy,"
Professor Blagonravov exclaimed
when told of the interview he was
sup posed to have given.
"Clearly the Londo n correspon dent of Landstern used a hitherto '
unknown achievement of technology enabling him to receive my
thought'S by telepathy. I have been
out of Moscow during the last few
days and gave no interviews to
anyone in London over the telephone.
"And, as so often happens, the
new 'invention' was imperfect, and
there were obvious distortions in
the deciphering of my thoughts."
: :
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The Professor added that so far
no one had flown in a space
rocket and that such a flight
would take place only when there
would be "an assurance that the
man would return."
The denial was splashed in the
South African press even before
the Landstem was officially on the
streets that week. The paper's
scoop had been killed stone dead.
Asked by New Age for an explan ation, the acting editor of
Land st ern said: "We received the
story from our London correspondent and printed it in good faith.
We have cabled for an explanation which we will publish in th e
next issue."
A NOTHER STORY
Far from apolo gising for ta king
the public for a ride, however, the
Landstem's next issue tried to
claim credit for its slander by
claiming in equally huge headlines
on the front page: "Landstem Anticipates the - Russians with their
own News." The paper tried to
make out th at Pravda had confirmed the L and stern 's story by
announcing the followin g week
th at the next step in Russia's space
programme was to send a manned
rocket to the other planets!
The Landstem boasted of its
canard: "This W:4S tbe first time im
the history of Afrikaans journalism that the name of an Afrikaans
newspaper was on thousands of
lips in the foremost cities of the
civilised world,"
Even if the lips were curled with
contempt.

THAT TELEPHONE

GOLDI G'S PETITION BASED

T RACI LI5M

C APE TOWN .
H IS jetition aga inst an Indiancinema-owner in Athlone, sulmitted to the Group
Ar eas Biard by Mr. G. J.
Goldin g, is an example of the
racialist ic outlook eng endered
by the Croup Areas Act.
"Sir, ve the u ndersign ed residents m d ratepayers and
occu piers in the proclaimed
area of Athlone herewith re cord our strong protest at the
erection of an Tndian-owned
cinema-o wit-by either an
Indian 0 European individual
or corn pny or both.
"Our eason s fo r p rotesting
aga inst nis occu pa tion ar c as
follows:

T

"The mening of the Kismet
Cmema-built by an Indian.
Jeram 1-; name-and to be
occupied either by the Indian
himself rr by African Consolidated Tlsatrcs (Pty.) Ltd . will
me an th( finan cial ru in of tw o
of the resen t cinema owners
in Athl oie, one of whom is a
C oloured man , viz. Mr. John

D. Starck. ow ner of the Regent

Cinema 10 A thlo ne,
"In terms of the Group
Ar eas Act , Athlone has been
proclaimed as a Co loured
Group area. especially chosen
by th e Government as an area
which will serve as a testing
ground fo r the applica tion of
the positive aspec ts of a partheid . Since it has been earmarked as the area where the
Coloureds will be g i v e n
ever y assistance an d every encouragement to develop business a nd commercial enterpr ises amongst their own people, Athlon e sho uld a t th is
stage not becom e the gra ve of
Col oured bu siness, as will be
the case if the Ki smet is
allowed to open under non Coloured occupation.
"We object to the admission
of Chinese and Indians to the
said K ismet Cinema which admission is contrary to the provisions of the Group Areas
Act.
....

_
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" Fo r th ese reasons we protest mo st vehemently aga inst
1lli:=:::::z:::::::=:::::z:::::::~:::::==:::::~:::::::9}the gra nting of a permit for
occupatio n of th e Kism et
BIRTHS
Cinema by a non -C oloured
T o Ph ilpP1. and Norman a gro up . and we earnestly redaught er . loth well.
quest the G ro up Areas Boa rd
to refuse to grant such a pernut or exemption for such
SOUND ~STEM FOR HIRE occupation.
F or Correrts, Par ties. Peres,
Spo rts. G eier al G atherings, etc.

PROGAN RADIO
Phone 69·J)28

Res. 69-3337

"Sgd. G eo. J . G old in g
find othe rs."

A simila r petition was submitt ed by a body called th e
Co lo ured Business an d P ro fessio na l Associa tion .

There remained the little matter
of the alleged telephone inte rview
with Professor Bla gonrav ov whi ch
the Lands tern couldn 't lau gh off,
however. But still the paper tr ied
to make the best of a bad sit uation.
.
"
.
The Landstem ":'Ishe~ to ex- .
oress Its regret to him (p] Jf~sso r
Blagonravov) that our London
correspoli~~nt attributed all the
ne ws to him
"This was a misunderstanding.
Our representative made use of
th e services of the Russian Embassy in London and also of persons
in West Germany who are in
touch with the R ussia ns by undergro und channels and from whom
he obtained the facts about R ussia's plans for the future."
When the !Tuth . go.es u~der;
groun.d. who will brI~ It !o light.
Certainly the L.andstem missed !he
mark. They printed a story w.hlc~
wa.. proved to be false and didn t
have the c~urage to make a proper c0!Te.'tion. On ~he con trary,
they tried to brazen It out.
But even though they p ut a
brave fa ce on it. we ho pe th ey
have learnt their lesso n and won't
do it again. A repetition of such
incidents might ruin their credit
for good.

SPORTLIGHT

~

by

"DULEEP"
SPORTSMAN OF THE
YEAR-REPERCUSSIONS
The Sportsman of the Year
competition inaugurated by our
contemporary, the Golden City
Post has met with a setback. It
ann~unced the name of Basil
D'Oliviera as the winner of the
award , with Muleya second in the
general poll.
.
D 'Oliviera wa s the obVIOUS
choice on merit to receive this
signal honour, and Capetonians
are proud of him , but it is the
award of the Coca-Cola Trophy
th at has created an uproar. This
world-wide mi neral wa ter company h as pr esen ted th e trophy
together with an inscribed wristlet
watch, the G old en City Post re ports.
Cape Town's sporting Councillor H. E. Parker immediately made
contact with the leading sports
adrninjstrators, deprecating the introduction of commercialism into
amateur sports. Full support was
given to his views and in no time
a telegram was despatched to the
Post's headquarters in Johannesburg, expressing thei r displeasure
that a business house should p resent a trophy of this nature. The
context of the telegram reflected
that an award of this nature
should come from newspaper or
sports writers as is the practice
throughout the world when making sporting awards.
The average sports fan, although
delighted with the news that
D'Oliviera had won the award,
frowned at the prize of a CocaCola Cup. Could it not have been
just simply the Sportsman of the
Year Trophy? If the trophv was
presented in sincerity, with no
business interest whatsoever. then
wh y the in sistence on its being
known as publicised ? Oh no sir.
we like our spo rtsmen to be
honoured. but not in this way .
D'Oliviera himself signified . after
th-e annoupcs> _.....:,a.. hem...:":
n o.~ WAnt ' th is award to be com mercialised. and would definitelv
not accept any of the awards if
they were to be merely a publicity
stunt,
The idea of a spor tsman of the
vear. mooted by the Post. is a
h ighly commendable one, for
some form of recoc nition must be
given to our leading spo rts men ,
but wh~ not. emulate the system
as practised to other parts of the
world whe n ma king th is ~h oice ?
The ballot system as p ractised bv
the Post was fa rcical. I overheard
a remark that one reader filled
in over ten fo rms with hie; eros"
next to his " pal." Similarly man v
readers submitted not one vote
but many, for a coupon wac; in
every issue f rom December. T he
aggregate figures in th is p oll did
not reflect a hig h percentage of
voting. so that the actual voting
wac; unrepresentatiye. .
To overcome this difficultv one
has to form a Snorts Writers'
Associ at ion comprising all sportswriters throughout the country.
who sh all be the "ole judges in
choosing the Sportsman of th e
Year. for they are in the best
position to do the iob.
The form ation of such a bod y
is a n immediate necessitv in view
of th e con tro versy that has a risen

dies tour, Mr. Markat Ali, of
Vrededorp, Johannesburg, has an
interesting angle on why the West
Indies tour should not be iUPported. Here are his points: 1. It conveys submission and
acceptance of apartheid conditions
by the S.A.C.RC.
2. The tourists are open to insult and abuse under the various
racial laws of the Union.
3. The tour cannot be a financial success, with only three tests,
apart from the total cost of
£15,000 for the entire tour, much
expense will also be ' incurred
while the tourists are here.
. 4. The S.A. Board cannot, as in
the Kenya tour, expect financial
support f rom No n-European business-men.
5. The West Indians too should
realise th at, by th eir acceptance
of the tour, they are giving co nsent to racial discrimination.
6. If the West Indians, White
and Black, believe in fellow teamspirit, then they should totally
oppose this insult by the Union
government which is not prepared
to grant visas to a mixed touring
team.
In summing up, Mr. Ali feels
that South Africa is now faced
with a grave deci sion--either to
accept the Non-White West Indies
tour and suffer racial discrimination, or sacrifice the tour and uphold and vindicate our honour.
Sound reasoning, Mr. Ali , but
the minds of the cricket administrators have been made up, according to latest reports, and Worrell
with his twelve Non-Whites will
be here in November, happen
what may.

WE HEAR IT SAID . . .
1--- --- - - - --- • That Mr. Matt October.
famed physica l culturist and promin ent compere of musical shows,
h as bee n appoint ed Superin tend ent
of the newly built swimmi ng baths
at Athlone, Cape. This has been a
.wi~c and a goo d choice, for Matt
'.r ..
,
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Africa,. in wrestling, cycl ing and
sw immmg, and with his versatility
will no doubt prove a orea t success in his new post. He is the
first Coloured man to receive such
an appointment.
That Mr. H. Hendricks.
manager of the W .P. cycling and
athlet ic team, lodged his objections
at. the S.A. Athletic Championships i n Durban ove r the appointmen t of White officials to administer the events. T he Board President, Mr. E. 1. H affejee, inform ed
those concerned that Natal did
not have sufficiently qualified men.
thus be ing fo rced into accepting
Wh ite help.
• That Mr. Hendricks did not
mind having White officials bu t
since they belong to a 'body
which does not agre e with our
Association, how can we employ
such people? This may jeopardise
our claims for Olymp ic recognition, he said.

• That Simon Cox Nlapo, in
retaining the S.A. Open golf title
for a score of 272 over 72 holes
NEW SOVIET PUBLICATION
(16 under par), with the following
scores : - 67. 70, 68, 67, can claim
him self as the wonder golfer of
THE U.S.S.R. IN
South Afr ica. But for th e colour
FACTS and FIGURES
of his skin, he wo uld h ave gained
Pla stic cover - lavishly illustrated READER'S V/fW-WEST world rec ognition, for to retu rn
such brilliant figures on th e inThe most useful volume yet
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peans pla y on, is indeed fantastic
INDIES TOUR
and worth y of being lauded to the
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